NAPERVILLE COMMUNITY GARDENERS
December 2017/January 2018
Purpose: To nurture the gardening interests of its members and the community through educational programs
and community projects

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Holiday Greetings—

Closing out 2017…..

As you scurry to plan for the holidays, I want to make sure you know
our meeting dates for next year.

Editor: Barb Bozek—bb0302@aol.com
Annual Dues—$ 20, please pay Jan

The dates are NOT all on Mondays due to some scheduling conflict
with the church—and we moved the dates for Feb 6 Tues and March
12 (second Monday) because we appreciate the use of this space.

at our next meeting, or send to her
478 Laura Ct Naperville 60563

DATES OF 2018 MEETINGS
Knox Presbyterian Church (1105 Catalpa, Naperville) has once again graciously given us the use of a meeting
room for the coming year. Here are
the dates for our meetings 7:00 start
(business then speaker)
January 8 (second Mon)—Let’s Get Gardening Workshop (Winter sowing with
Jan Gricus) Take home your own container.
February 6 (Tue) —The Tomato Man,
Bob Zani—known for the hundred of varieties that he grows, he’s sure to give us
great tips and insights.
March 12 (second Mon) - No Fuss Gardening—speaker from the Growing Place
April 2—Native Plants
May 7 —Latin Names
June 4 —All About GMO’s
July—no meeting
August 6—Raising Monarch Butterflies
(Alan Jirik)
Sept 10 (second Mon) —Canning
October 1— Incredible Bats

speakers notes may be added to our
website

As the year comes to a close, I hope your blessings outweigh your burdens and your outlook remains sunny and hopeful. God bless you all.
Sincerely, Barb Bozek
NEWS— (also serves as agenda / topics for our meeting)







Minutes of past meeting
Treasurers report— accounting of additional expenses from 2017, approval for 2018 recurring expenses, voting for proposed expenses **
this is the time for you to bring up ideas for projects **
Upcoming events— Porter County, Indiana Master Gardener show—
Saturday January 27, $ 10
Show and Tell
New Business

January topic: Learn about winter sowing from Jan Gricus. She has
become an expert at this method. You will be going home with your
winter sowing container that you will start at our meeting. All supplies
are provided. (Members free, guests, nominal charge).
Also there will be an opportunity to order your seeds from the following
companies:
Pinetree—www.superseeds.com
Park Seeds—www.ParkSeed.com
Seeds n Such—www.SeedsNsuch.com (all packets will be $ 2 based on
group pricing)
This is an opportunity for you to order just a few packet of seeds from
each company without having to pay for the shipping and handling fees.
You will just need to pay for the seeds you order. You can go online prior to our meeting and have your seed selections decided. Or we will
also have a few catalogs at the meeting for you to make your selections. If you have a catalog from these companies please bring it to our
meeting to share with others.
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Naperville Community Gardens Minutes 10/2/17
The meeting was brought to order by Barbara Bozek, President. It was announced that not all of the garden club meetings will
be able to be held on the first Monday of the month. The January meeting is scheduled for Monday, January 8, 2018. Due to
scheduling conflicts with the church, the February meeting is to be held on Tuesday, February 6th and the March meeting is
scheduled for Monday, March 12th. Future dates will be forthcoming when confirmed with the church.
Jan Gricus announced that the current bank balance is $10,143.24.
A motion was made by Peter Klassen and seconded by Gail Butler to accept the slate of officers for the 2018 year which will
remain the same as this year.
President Barbara Bozek
Vice President Wanda Wohead
Treasurer Jan Gricus
Secretary Linda Allison
A motion to accept the bylaws was made by Nick Janakas and seconded by Vicky Polito.
The fall harvest banquet will be held on November 6, at 6:00 p.m. at the Country House restaurant on Maple Avenue in Lisle.
Cricket would like everyone who is attending to pay by November 1 if possible. The cost is $12 and a special menu will be provided for everyone to make their own choices of soup or salad, entrée, dessert, coffee, soda. Other beverages will be billed
separately. Cricket has surprise plans for the evening. There will be a Christmas holiday theme with a grand prize for the ugliest
sweater. A microphone is needed for the banquet and Shirley Bockman offered to provide one. Vicky Polito offered to provide
a digital picture frame to be able to show pictures.

Show and tell:
Terry Pilz announced that he would like to give away two live tilapia fish.
Rich Granady is looking for a new home for a rosy jade plant that grows tall and blooms in the winter. He also brought a cotton
plant to show.
Alan Jirik mentioned that he had sensitivity plants to give away.
Nick Janakis announced that he had two nametags that haven’t yet been claimed by their owners.
There is no progress yet on providing a scholarship.
Jobs well done:

Many hands made light work – 2,650 pounds of apples were picked at Rod Beary’s and donated to the Aurora food bank.
Lana and Richard Gernady received first place awards at the First Czechoslovakia Garden Club show.
Nick Papadolias got first place awards at the Sandwich County Fair.
New business:
Social media NextDoor was suggested by Cricket to publicize our events (meetings/plant sale/garden show).
Submitted by Judy Kanarek

